Dixie Amateur Radio Club Board Meeting April 6, 2017
Read minutes from last month- Lynden
Presentations for club meetings
February- Scott Smith has a “SOTA” presentation by two people. I thought this
was a great presentation for our club.
March Fox Hunt Techniques??? Mac Harmer K8NG will be the presenter.
April SDR (software defined receivers). Do we have a presenter?
May Contests. Do we have a presenter?
June Field day logging, sign up for dinner, etc.
July
August Nick Nickle will do a “go box” presentation.
Mike Blenderman would like to do a presentation on batteries
Things we need to work on this year:
Flyer for the St. George Marathon.
Solar for our repeater sites, starting with Toquerville. Would it be cheaper to have
power brought to our site and add batteries for back up? Mike has concerns about
vandalism on the mountains.
Talk about the foxes. We need to make some power cables to fit the big fox.
Garn Huntington has a 2 meter desk radio he would like to donate to the club to
be given to a new ham to use until he upgrades to another radio. After that, it can
be given to another new ham.
What do you all think about having a “getting to know you” meeting?
James- presentation of software program.
Items from Jim
Business cards
Welcome package for people taking the test, even if they do not pass.
How are we going to do the silent auction.
Automating the membership process.
Now that summer is here, having radio in the park days.
What is the status of the Zello interface from Brady
I sent my sister the flyer and I should have a reply soon.
Any other business that we need to discuss. Harold will be out of town the first
Thursday in June.

